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, ,, As) ooljr substantial reuon that the gov-ans- Y

lira for hla objection to the imme- -

i foroement of a- new revenue law is
4mm there to a commission to be appointed
matin the tax Imm and that the whole

FS I - ... 11 lt tt,.!. MM1M M.M..I,
sbbwbsbbsj aaay wcukwwk hhu wuuu( buhu
Ma be had during the year and before a

wreTanue measure could be put into op--

i for the coming year. If thlscom- -

ta do its work in time to submit
H to the legislature during the coming
iHatar, there la sound reason in the
,gternor'S position. But it is very
absahtfiil whether such consideration

?Mn Iia fflvati fA S.tiA mHlA4f nt Invatlnn a
.Mill bring the commission to its conclu- -

wlthln this brief time. There
'i m no subject more difficult to corn-I- t

is hardly possible to de--
a wholly just ana even sys- -

jam of taxation; and the aim can onlyoe
wm gov auv ucnrcDb iajooiuio piiiuiu;u mi iu

Cili ideal tax law is one that obtains from
ktmm attizan his exact nrooortion of the

WiMMded revenue, levied urxm the market
3fil - 1.1 1 J A, .

- I falA mi a Mlarv T tha Inmma nf Aonli

.attizen could be certainly ascertained it

Kt levy ; but this cannot be done.
estate bears the burthen oflk:

..uaxawon because it cannot be concealed :

f kat the lew UDon it is srosslr uneoual br--
Mittse of the varied assessment made by
'any assessors in many localities. The
real estate tax is a very unjust one as it is
srried, not only because of the Inequality
of appraisement but because no account is

of the indebtedness upon it. The
I Is taxed, and the liens upon it, as well

.HrMWoMteaiie&Tof the owner that are
: these liens and notes are taxed

other bands, but the tax falls dually
upon the debtor.

The real estate valuation for taxation
should be made, less at least the liens upon
it. Then these liens should be taxed, and
other inturestbearing moneys. Salaries
over a certain amount should bear their
share cf the burthen. Corporations should
be taxed for the privileges they enjoy.
Taxes upon capital are the most easily
raised from this source and are the lightest

.burthen. Licenses are another good
source of public revenue.

It may be that when the commission 'to
rariae the tax law assembles it may con-elo-

that it has little to do but to sim
plify our present laws and moderately
amend them. It would not be wise to at-
tempt radical changes. The modifications
should be made cautiously and gradually.
It is a favorite idea that an equal tax law
can be made by the proper effort of human
Wisdom, but as it has never leen done, our
commission is not likely to do it.

The Fourth of July.
Mayor Fitler, of Philadelphia, has ap-

pointed a committee to arrange for an
lire-wor- and procession

Fourth of July. Certain enthusiastic
'Philadelpbians imagine that they can re
store the Independence Day of their child- -

kood in the city where the famous declare.
iion was siiznea: due it is verv doubtful...,..- - '. .. .. ...wnewer we great national holiday can ever
awilln tha lurid charantAr Hint if. hntw- - -- -. .. HUUJWO

l"?- - SBJV. UUOICIIUU HOUU IO UU UdYing a
reaction from the over-cautio- noiirvnf

'aaMnt vaam vhlh AfTafit.nnlltr avtlm.ui.i.A.i
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leature Fourth
nuisance, committee

;iftpropoae to keep within bounds,

frvtte their energy to parade und ilre-- &

works that have always been a feature
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day more in accordance with the spirit of
the age.

t There has been a wide diversity of opin-Io- n

as to whether the fire-wor- method of
rejoicing was the best under the circum-
stances, inany holding that the burning of
Tillalnoua saltpetre precipitated patriotism
to the mind et the small boy, and others

$thatit only served to burn valuable realstate and annoj nervous citiMn. t h.i.
jlty last Fourth of July, the advocates of
mm luitucr uieunr Kepi in the r -- ,v

rejoicings long after the patriotic small bov
'tMsVASlIll kflifii Kaen n 1,..1 ...M..o uu u ueu. owif l'lih.
asipoia can inaugurate a, method of u I

'Ibrating the day that shall be
.hilarious aca IIt. i. .',-- .,Srf.,'. .vDOt WtoUe

SZPn.f" bf? WU the suffering
twnrv nitrlntln mnii.,.ll.

wswdoia celebration of the great day,
.is will be at onoe sensible and patriotic.
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What (ke State Taxes,
?.. TlMtarrylaf corporations who do busi--
raaej in Pennsylvania are eagerly availing

thselTesof the United States supreme
rf'JiaOOrt decision, which rlanlara that th

cannot lay a tax upon thegross re--Ijt 1- - il. , -- Z . .
' ," w ww carnage or gooas uirousn
J SUA mmtM Th Ma .111 f- - 11 fl im Iiwi ' "" mm wui luae, It 1 SBia,

MXoraeven hundred thousand dollars Of I
by thU decision.

It fMIBUi however, to baaounrniinrlarl

$ti 2" W bopi ttait when the
Z.m"'m '" "MsntsMi court w onangM in a

Jfi".-"- " " " of bettw blood,
law will to otberwiM decided. That

saooJdljeaebarredfrotB taxing the
tmlTJMs.ta.ttnvMM t territory urxn

SMMspts for tjoada carried thmuah
stMMtswlMSMf Hsseanatltn.

MMHtfMMiai.

r j.nmami ss.j'jew v .w-t- r. .
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however de- -

ihii at a wssswassjirKToas receipts
ft IStMUStt an ImMc MM neetpU, or their

or any of their
tax Is charged upon

tkfttnAc; aai trafltc between the staffs
aaaot be taxed, the supreme court says.

Hew Term Jarr.
New Vork Jurore have a hsnl time of it.

There has been a stead effort for some-

thing less than a jmcmtb to get a jury to

try Jacob Sharp for bribing the alderman ;

and the proceedings are barred by the trial
of the Jurore for talking and other people for
talking to them. New York is so virtuous
a town, and its judicial administration is

si sure and beyond reproach, that It jurors
must be superfine, and shortly will need
to be preserved,when caught, In glass cases.

Hut they need not be very in-

telligent. If they do not Hud out
what they want to know about the
ewe in court, they must not look for it
elsewhere. A juror was sent to Jail because
he asked for some information, outside the
CJUit, about the case he was trying. A
year or so ago another juror was treated in
the same way for the same indiscretion. In
both cases they erred through real, and
zeal in jury service in New York is a dire
offense. It is as much as a tnau's liberty
is worth to get on a jury there, and it is not
surprising that the citizens tlee the service.
Several hundred of the Sharp jurors were
fined in a batch the other day t200 apiece
for and the couuty fund
was enriched to the extent of some seventy
thousand dollars ; or would have been if
the judge had clung to his wrath.

m sai
Lkt the American eagle have good chance

to scream on July 4th.
m ssi iHkiie Is a chance ter Lancaster's surplus

female population. In Garfield county,
Colorado, there are 1,100 unmarried men and
only "2S unmarried women.

Actoih take good care of their own. At
the sixth annual meeUng of the Actors' Fund
In America on Tuesday, in Mew York, Mr.
Palmer mentioned that the receipts for the
psal year were frjl,l8VJ6; that the expenses
were 70,5'."J 12 ; that the number et players
burled by the Fund was 41 and that Its pres-
ent membership is 1,010.

Chattan'oocia, Tennessee, has been grow-
ing remarkably. Since the last census It has
trebled its population In that time and far
more than trebled Its manufactures. Its Iron
Industries include, besides twelve furnace,
thirty-on- e other establishments, employing
2,643 hands, paying 1,112,600 In wages, and
turning out f5, 150,000 In products. Its wood
manufacturing industries are tweney-tw- o in
number, employ 1,160 hands, pay f&Too In
wages, and turn out l,06S,000 In products.
The grand total of all its factories Is 121,hands
employed 7,013, wages paid f2,717,300, and
product tl2.550.50a Kvery Industry Is
thriving, and new factories are being opened
every day, and the production in one year
has Increased (13 per cent

m
As long as Senator hberman makes

spwche,Mr. Blaine can atlord to kiep quiet.
Philadelphia Sorth .4mencui.
And when Mr. Blaine finally opens his

mouth It will be In blank astouUhmuut at
President Cleveland's popularity.

Amono the other old chestnuts, let us re-

vive that of " y is the Fourth of J uly."

It is alleged against Cleveland that on his
fishing trip he became guilty of two capital
crlmesagalnst angling. First he used a hC3k
and worm to capture brook trout, whereas,
the jewelled prince et the brook, with hi Im-

perial cousin, the salmon, has been voted by
sportsmen to be worthy el the supreme
dignity et dying only at the hands et the
artificial fly. The second olloaio against the
unwritten law of the lovers of lake and
stream, and of which the president has been
guilty, is trolling for trout with a "gang."
This deadly contrivance conBiais or ten
hoops, throe groups of threq and onexingle
attached to a enelL To these books la uluxed
a live minnow, which, rigid, pierced by half
a dozen points and in horrible torture, la
trailed slowly after the Hibernian at the end
el a long line. The trout sees the crippled
minnow, makes s break ter him, snaps and
sets from three to rive barbs In his owu jaw,
from which escape is Iminssfble. He Is then
reeled In by the trailer at his If Hiiro. These
two oMenses are Indeed Rerioii", but anglers
should suspend judgment until Mr. Clove
land is heard from.

KMi'h.non William is a hetcre sufferer
trom a cold, and the crown prince of Ger-
many has had another portion of his tumor
cat out. Uneasy lie the htnJs that wear the
crowns.

Tiik Honolulu Gazette gravely clurges
that the king of the Hiodwicb IaUnds hat
lately been bribed in the lntoreits et an
opium monopoly lu tbejunds of Chlnsmen.
It says thst fT5,000 was paid to him at dltrer-en- t

times, the last payment bding accom
panled by a baked pig. That royalty, even
in llawall,sboutd be open to a bribe of baked
pig seemt beyond belter, yet the p4er gives
theafUdavita el fourteen persons and the
names el prominent Calnamen Intoro.icd it
h further alleged that though thokinfrao
cepted the bribe and promtsfl to give the
license for Helling opium to a Criluaiiun
named Akl, be has given it to another Celes-tlal- ,

Chung Lung, but holds on to thecab.
Probably Chung Lung gave an extra pig
The wily monarch must be a natural genius
In this l'oob Bill diplomacy.

Meanwhile, queen Kaplolani la being
with royal honors In England. It this

story from Honolulu should be substanti-
ated the royal party will be placed in a rather
swkwsrd position, for the uiyirloui aource
of their Income for traveling expenses will
become ery plain iuded.

Tiik Fhiltudelphla 1'tmes has raised W,.
IISI'5 for an Fourth of July
celebration In the Quaker city. What can
Lancaster do in this direction ?

Tiik United Hiatea consul at Manchester,
Mr, K. J. Hale, makes a very elaborate re-
port on the emigration or the United King-
dom. Ol the emigrants who went to different
countries In lbM, nve-elgh- tb came to the
united rsutea, h went to British

rt. uier " ,nU ,be 'emaining quarter to
AustralU and otiier nirtn. aii.., . ...r..i
""'In.tlonolthe ca'useV that ed

Mawl, now of popuUUon from the old worll
w me new, be comes to the conclusion that it
Sl"Stoa by tbe "ne nluwl 'ws ofoperate in oammerce. u has beenaid that the ablest

"'"7 f et feed Son ?or Jay
feU6Uw, "pply nd demand d?IlvS

great city each day Just what itof corn, meat and drink." Economic wX"
have attempted to compare the condmon "r
labor In Amerlcs with the condition el laborIn England, but there are so many points etdltTttrenoeln inaobluery,c!otblng and house
besides the main dltlerenos in food ami .'

Itk.tr.l. .i. .. ... 7-- "T

imwhhiwujvmwu tuiiKjasiuiep na 2dft
ITalA 1 nn rir.nl, .UM In ft.1. nH-,..- -, .. ." w wGiunim IU1
the deoUlon of the thousands of emigranu in
iarur ui Aiugnia may vo aaiaiy laaen ss cor-
rect.

It looks sa though Bill Chandler holds the
knife to open the New Hampshire senatorial
oyster.

Ok the beautiful invitations to the centen-nl- al

exercises or Franklin and Msrahall col-le-

the Bsformed Maunger says : "The
invitations are finely printed at the office of
ths Lancaster JMTSLuaRtfcaa, and the
whole BBskswp Is acoordlag to Us modern

V waajas MS IB,"

Tmi BaMssortwt Ohio railroad to siirirsj-lati- Ht

root from PMladsiBMetoHew
York, bat whether the line will ever be built
Is another question. The probabilities are
that It will be because the Hsadingbas found
ItsallUncs with tha Pennsylvania su profita-

ble that It will be vary illiilailt to tempt It to
aire the Baltimore load the use of Its tracks.
The Baltimore .V Ohio tuust hate a line to
Xaw York ; It ha stone too far to retreat and
the road on staten Island wilt give It termi-
nal facilities that are well worth schooling
for. The bridge over tt-- Arthur Kill
and the line to Philadelphia will be very ex
pensive of course, but it Is thought that the
expense of running directly through Phila-
delphia will be avoided by a detour, and Mr.
Garrett's purchase of the Vandal! line make
It all the tuoro likely that he will, tn one way
or another, get Into New York. At an --

psnditute or f 17,000,000 he has secured liiolll-tie- s

for using the Heading, but that road
having been bribed by their common enemy
by the oiler of undisturbed business on the
Schuylkill Valley, Mr. Garrett tlmls his in
vesltuont unprofitable.

A (Iciim x carrier pigeon has been found
at Tours, and the general In command has
ordered a court of Inquiry. How it Is known
that this bird of evil umsn comes from the
Kblue'a Teutonian shorn the cable message
does not explain. It may be that he has
shown a loudness for " Sweltzer kase und
lager," or the decision may have been
founded simply on his German aspect, but at
any rate the French general has no
doubt that this bird Is Ger-
man and his presence n menace to the
safety of the republic lie has therefore
ordered an lnveillitaMon ; of what does not
appear, but the only Investigations of birds
by government oiUelals that history records
refer to the inspection of eutratls by the
ancients In search of omens. If the French
court of Inquiry proposes to lnsect the
inatdosot this German bird of evil omen it
Is sincerely hoped that It will find them all
there.

PEBSONAU
Mi;. Ilt.MK will now take his Little Kock

"in the cradle el the deep."
l'non-o- n HEltUMA.v, th-- prestidigi

tater, died at Carlsbad, Germany, on
Wednesday, aged CO years.

Con'oke-'sma- n Buunh' daughter was mar-
ried In St Louis last ulitht aud 5,000 guests
were luited to the wedding.

Mich akl Damtt has a plucky bridr.
She has Intimated that it he should tie ar
rested she would speak at evictions in his
stead.

Capet Frvncin SniNK.ot Pennsylvania,
graduates this year at the top of his class at
West 1'oluL In his elns flows tbe bloxl of
one of this state's most honored governors.

EvHkNAToii ltoMts has withdrawn
from the contest lor the United States
senatorshlp in Now Hampshire. It Is said
that a majority of his supporters will go to
Chandler in tbe caucus

Conuhihm vx Okorok D. Wise, of Vir-
ginia, ays "1 do not think them Is any doubt
about the Democrats carrying Virginia next
I1L We elect a legislature that wilt choose a
successor In the Senate to Rlddleberger, and
that makes the llbt Interesting."

Count Hekuert Hismikok says he
thinks bis father would quickly settle the
"Irish question " if he were premier of Eng-
land. " What you want in Ireland," be re-

cently remarked, "Is continuity of govern-
ment. Now, one does the next undoes."

Ai.iiki'.t S. Kolles has been appointed
chielof the bureau et industrial statistics by
Secretary of Internal Allalrs Stewart. He ts
a profesor In the University of Pennsylvania
and ter fifteen years or longer has been Inter-
ested in matters pertaining to public economy.

Colonel A. K. MiClureIs announrtd
to deliver tbe address of welcome on bebalt
of the Philadelphia brigade to tbe survivors
ni ncKeii's division, wno win us tne guests
of tbe brigade at the reunion to le held on
July 1th. 'I he response is to tie made by
uovernor niznugu 1.13, et irginia.

Ldv Setov has, and takes great pride in
showing to all ber visitors at Durham house,
probably tbe earliest autograph letter et
Queen Victoria In existence. It Is in childish
print characters, aud runs thus. How do
you do. my dear Sir Henry ? Your little
mend, Victoria." It was addressed to Sir
Henry Seton.

Cardinal Ginuossthus reached bis at.
tltude towards the Knights of Libor. His
eminence, before going to Kome, sent to each
one of bis parish priests a note requesting
in in io investigate lee rules anu conuuet or
tbe organization and to report to him the re-

sult On examining those reports the cirdl
n si fouud that no fault was found with the
Knights by any of the priests ; consequently
he adopted the course which has been since
so much discussed. At Kome he did not oiler
merely his pergonal opinion, but tbe conclu-
sions of tbe clergy or his dioret-e- , which were
arrUodatby caretul investigation.

Sllur IIuIIIod to lie Classed At Mining Shares.
The governing committee of the New York

Stock Exchange yesterday ordered that tbe
silver bullion certificates be placed on the
regular list and classirled as "inuiln,g shares."
Tbe certificates are for 1000 ounces of silver
10W fine, deposited with the Mercnntllo
Trust company el New York, aud registered
with the Western National bank. According
to its terms tie silver will bereceied leas
than 'JOS tine, nor slDgle bars weighing more
tbau l,-- l) odnces, although birs et lower
fineness will be taken and refined at the ex-
pense of tbe depositor, no as to bring the silver
up to tbe standard required, A charge of SS
cents for each certificate Issued, and a storage
rate of one cent a day will be charged for
each 1000 ounces. The Mercantile Sfe
Deposit com piny will report tbe amount et
bullion on hand every morning, and tbe
Western Union National bank will also re-
port the number of certificates registered and
to be registered.

Ought to Be No Trouble.
Krom tha t'hlliidelplili Telegraph

Surely there ought to be no trouble about
organizing an "Antl Corruption Society" In
Lancaster for tbe purpose of purifying tbe
politics or that region of "Hog" rings and
"Bull" rings, els. No county In the state
has been more prolitloof political scandal,
and if tbe proposed purification society
means biulne, it can find an enormous
amount of work to da It would, Indeed, be
an edifying spectacle to aee Commodore
"Jack" Hleatand, Keforraer Ned Martin,
aeneral-utlllty-m- Cochran,

Smith,
Coogrsuian Oriest, the "truly good"

Warfel, Democratic
Uensel'a Republican partner and

would-be-bu- t dldn't-get-lher- Attorney Gen-
eral Hay lirown, and devotional EditorUeist, all working harmoniously to turn the
rascals out. And then tbe after-piec- e the
tight as to who should stay " In" and run tbe
machine In tbe millennial future that would
be something worth going a day's journey
In an old Conestoga to sea The average Lau-cast-

politician means well for himself :
but he Is a dreadfully speckled ore.ture
sort of across between a Western Democratic
hnrae-tbl- aud a colored Kepubllcau chicken
spproprlator.

Kentucky's lUuuer Goualjr.
A special to the Louisville Kcemtvj Times

gives tbe following particulars of tbo reopen-
ing of hostilities lu Kentucky's most lawless
county Kowsu. The citizens or Morehead
sie again startled by tbe killing of three men.
Tuesday tbe town inarshsl of Morehead,
John Mannln, had a warrant for tbe arrest or
Jack and William Logan, sons or tbe
notorious Dr. Henry D. Logan, who ia now
In the Lexington jail on a charge et murder.
Mannln went to the house el the Logan boys
to arrest them. An old Isdy told him theywere not In. He told her that he would haveto search the house, and projeeded to do so.
As he ascended tbe stairway the Logsn boys,
who were concealed above, fired upon himlutlictlng ratal wounds. Mannln's posse of
fhn niZ w,no.were with him then returned
both. ho,la b0--

'i' kll"n tbein

JUNK.
erth' elo her heart,Deih pie., us now so close we liihaioHer irafnwt breath as 't fan, oir hL and feelTbo ecsuuy el life .he doth Impart?

Tb9 a'n1wtCemt0llVd "! lhe'- - tongues
Into the fount of song and flath the mrarTherefrom Into tbe race or Nature whofrom hercold tomb oi uira r Ud in nowera gay.

All things are at their I e.t through early JuneSweet spring, Ilka U e derailing spirit of '
A lot Ing mother, still dath bend above

Tha tlow'ry cradle of her babe, whose croon
Doth fill the air with harmony sweet
That bat to Uv doth seem a Joy compute,

--Minii Q, artfe

PS!

OaaM to Head we Mswayeaen.
Or. O. P. Walker, an old cltlsstt of Mllwau.

kee, was swindled on Tuesday by unknown
rascal. They 'pretended to be assoolateaot
his Detroit banker, and one of them took
him into "a mock lottery olllce." lie was al-
lowed to win several hundred dollars, while
his friend ostensibly captured a f lrt,MW prlts,
but did not have the cash to pay for the
ticket. The doctor accomndatlugly went to
a bank, and drawing out .V7. furnished It
to the supposed winner. The confederates
then gave hlui the slip.

rnhramlU( Lit el .Imlgs ItUck.
rrom the tork 1II.

Literary and political circles here sre much
Interested tn heating that tbe daughter of the
late Jeremiah M. Black, Mary Clayton Black,
will publish during this summer sketch of
her lather's life, with a collection of the In-

teresting snd delightful reminiscences which
cluster around his brilliant and arled
career. She acted as her father's private
secretary, and was in possession of all his
paper." This workcanuot fall to be a valu-
able addition to the history of events tn the
United Slates In the last thirty years or more.

It U noer tontstti to inonil a prnltu-i- l ankle,
suolleii lliub-t- , ntlir nuck.nran pain or ache. It

ou but ue thm sowrvUnniuedv, saHatlou
Oil, trmurmU'slcureon earth ter lulu, l'rice
M cents

He Ijw.'llpnlil that l wet tMleit " This
Is ht a hiii py tnin tittosrn at.l whtMi h
threw i) tiUt'inpty Nulla alter he had cund
hi. cold with lr hull's Coach Syrup, ths
taTOilte.

ni'mviAL nuTivmt.

JUST AS OOl.
I'on't allow anyiine to make yon bcltove any

Othrr rriiu-d-r l jut a. K"t ter tck hritdache
an lr. l.ltos 'pvvt.d I'H'.crlptlon, font t not
trmi. This l the only rviui-d- ) In the world that
striken At then-.i- t of the UUituie aud vlrWon tt
out. UUuttatrlal.

Stllt.UU's COtHlll and Consumption Cure
ts villi by us on a guarantee. It cures Con
sumption, 'old by II. U Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and Hi North (Jueen St., Lancaster,
fa. (j)

naeSJaa t SrsMS Sal.
The Kest Salve In the world for Cut. Urel,Sores, Ulcers. Salt Khenrn, Fever tons. Tetter,

Chapped (lands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
BrnpiHins, ana positively cares rui nr no n&
IVUUTO. Ah IB KUMllUinM HIKIT. ptineCl BST1S
faction, or money refunded. Price J8 cent per
box. rnr sale by H. B. Cocnran, Druggist. U7
snd lsu Vnrth Unnen street. Lancaster. Pa.

Coralur, liHlnlurm or Mercurials tn any lonn
In the treatment et catarrh or hay feter should
boaotded.H9 they are both Injurious und dan-Kirn-

lridoforui Is eauUy deticted by Its
uffenslvo odor the only reliable catarrh

on the t Kl" Cream Ualm,
freu from all pot.onous druirs. It bucured thiiU'iunlj et acute and chronic cae,

here all other rrin-dl- hive filUd. A pmlcle
t appllv.1 Into each niKtrtt, no pain : ntilelu u-- o. rriiTiuiyii'iils. w

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of death!

show that a larjre majority die with Consump-
tion. ThU dlua9e may commence with an ap.
p.irnUy tunnles cough which cin be. cured In-
stantly by hemp's llalstm for the Throat and
Luii(.-- , which Is ttuurantevd to cure aud rulleye
all cues. Price so cents and It. JYtal nte free .
For sale by II. B. Cochran, drugirtst. No. 1J7
North Uueen strueU

COUGH. WH(M)C1NU COUGH and bronchitislmniclUlelyrclleved by Chlloh's Cure, sold by
It It. Cochra.ii, dnii;glt, os. 1J7 and IS) North
tjaeenSL, Lancaster, Pa. (!)

Renews tier Youth.
Mrs. l'hcsbe Cheley, l'eterson. Clay Co , lows,

Kills the following remarkable story, the truthof a huh Is vouched for by the residents et tbetown ' 1 am 73 years old. have bten troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for many
years s could not drws myself without help.
Now I am free from all pain and soreness andam able to do all my own housework. I owe
my thiuks to Klecirtc Hitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pitn." Try a bottle : only Sue : atCochran's Drug Store, U7 and UU North Uneun
strevt. Lancaster, l'a. (1)

THAT HACKING COUGH can be soqulckly
cured by Hhlloh's Cure. W guannteo tr. soldby H. U. Cochran drugirtst,Noa.U7asd US North
Vlueen St., Lancaster, l'a. (l)

rULlTlCAL.
CtOR COUNTY COMM1SSIONKH,

UENKY DKACUHAU,
et Lancaster city. Subject to the decision et

the Democratic convention

EWK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W.KKLLY,
of Marietta, l'a. Subject to the decision of the
Democrat! i Convention, lour lnduencn solic-
ited, mao-tfda-

FK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
SIMON L. UltANDT (Tanner),

Of East Donegal township, Subject to the do
ctslon of the Democratic County Contention.
1 onr Inn uence respectfully solicited.

mtJ tfdaw

ff K COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
JACOB W. LKBKK.

Of Kphrata township. Sublect to Democratic
rales. marlt-tfda- w

TJIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z.KING WALT,

Grocer, first Ward, City. Subject to Demo-al-tfda-

craUc rules.

DIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

SOLOMON ZEAMKB, rannor,
Of West ileinpfleld township. Subject to the

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
inarv-lldA-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request nt many friends 1 announce

myself as a candidate for County Commissioner.Subject to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. I1KNUY r. IIAUTMAN.

mlttdAw East Lampeter Township.

ipOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Loaceck township. I announce my
self as a candidate for county Commissionersubject to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner beloro the last convention, and atthe request of my friends withdrew In favor of
the candidate trom the Southern district.IMw KI.I KA1TKN.
EtOK COL'N TY AUDITOR,

J AS. F. BOWEll,
nt I'aradNe township, subject to the duel. Ion of
the Democratic Convention to be held JulyJU,
1'7. JunGtMAW

"
WOK COUNTY AUDlTOR

CHAS. W. l'USEY,
Of East Drumnru township. Sabjecttotho de-
cision el the Democratic County Convention.July 20,l-7- . juntti-tsdft-

GT. JACOBS OIL
IN KVEKY .SECTION.

NKW HAMI'HIIIItE-- Mr. I.. J.PBIEST. Dur-
ham, New Hampshire, wa afflicted with ttheu-mall.-

for nearly twenty yeirs. He tried eu
Jacobs Oil the Kreat conquerer of pain and
was completely cured.

MASSACHUSETTS Mr. J. D. KINUSLEY,
SecroUry Holy Cross Collide (lymnaslnm, Wor-
cester, Maioachasetls. writes . " Kvery memberet our Club r peaks of St. Jacobs OU as the bestcure tbey ha e ever nsed."

NEWYOKK. -- Hon. THOMAS L. JAM KS. late
1'oslmoster General of the United sutes.says:" 1 concur lu endorsing St. Jacob OIL"

l'KNNSYI.VANIS.-- Mr K. W. SPANG LEB,
Publisher York, Pennsylvania, Dalit, states
that In u severe attack of Neuralgia, by satura-
ting apiece of flannel with St. Jacobs Oil the
Kreat pdn cure-a- na rubbing tbe part affected
oucoouly, he was permanently cured.

OHIO.-llo- n. THOMAS L. YOUNG, ex Gov-
ernor of Ohio, states that be suffered for years
a Ith Untuumtlam, and was cured by St. Jacobs

K'K.STUCKYr-M- r. BS. WITHKBS, of Kalr- -
lawn Stock rarm, Lexington, Kentucky, writes:"en myself, my men, and my horses I use St.
Jacobs Oil for aches and pains. It cures."

INDIANAHon DANIEL W. VOOBHKES,
U b Senator from Indiana, says: "St. JacobsOil gave me Instantaneous relief. A remarkableremedy."

lOWA.-ll- on. G. W.UAYZLhTT, State fglt.tnre. Waterloo, Iowa, says : ' I couilder St.Jacobs oil the greatest remedy ever used."
MARYLAND --Hon. M. WT. Ot'rUIT, ButeSenator, Towson, Maryland, writes : I had aseverely Spialned Knee and Inflammatory

ltneuinatlsxu for six weeks. I tried St. Jacobsoil, and It not only gave ImmedUte relief to tbeSprain, but It cuied me of tvery symptom et theUheumattsm."
VIKGINIA-U- r. A. U. SHAWVKIt. CoveCreek, Cazewell Co , Virginia, write : ' I wasfor a lung time a great sutrerer with Backachetroubles, tlnally 1 tried SL Jacob Oll-t- he

ine rullever-8bJrna- lly, and tt cared

nu,m,J.I,,,'t.f N,u leading member ofclub, San rrancUco. Calllornla i!S

wMon,aSalna..lro''r- - l

T8?uF,2Slgm B"-- sv.r,wh.r,
TBI CMASLH .TJgi,M8a,WUa.ew,

i?? "Z''tiry ? .

MKIUCAK

rruiR NKW qUINlNK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-U-IVhM-
Oood Appetite,

Hew Strength,
Quiet Net vee,uppy Dey.

Hwoet Bleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate sUnnarh will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Germ Diseases.

Tilt: MOITSCtRNTiriC ANlt8UCOt-SrU-
llUMJIM'l alIKIt. supxiuirtoituliilnu.

Mr. V. A. Miller, IM Kiut lth ntn-et- . cw
lots, was cured by Katklne et uittvuio im..
lartal prostration alter ,mi seam siitrerliiK.
Ho had run down innn 170 pounds UiwT.twgan
on Kasklno In June, Ivo, went to work In one
month, leiralned his full welnht In six luonthi
VJulntne did htm nogiwd whatever.

Mr. ,iaion lnnuipvin, ino omesi ananneoi
the nuwt respected cltliuns of Hrldgrport, Conn ,
says "1 am ninety rars of nun, and for the
lastttim)wanthavusdlTered Iriuu malaria and
the ctfects of iUlnlue poisoning. 1 recently biv
gan with Kasklnowhkh broke up the malaria
and Itu'remed my weight 1 pound "

Mrs.T A. Sotumons, of 1 Hiilllday St, Jersey
City, writes My son Harry, eleven ear. was
cured et Malaria by Kasklne, after ntteen
months' lltnei, when we had Kttan up all hoiw.

Letters from the nbovu pepious, gnlug full
details will be sent on application.

Kasklne can be. taken without any special
medical advlco. ll.tJ per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
DrugKl'UlandlJtf North Ouoon Nt., tancas-tor- ,

fa., or sent by mall on receipt et price.
KAShlNKCO., M Warrnn SU New Vork.

fubStlvCAwTrhAS

nsr uuum.
Cl'KCIAL ltAUUAlNS.

BIRD (i Mcelroy

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

INN,)

Are olleriug Siciul' lUrg.iins in

Men's Laundriexl Calico Shirts,
with cutTs and two collar!, at 40c.

each.

liargains In CounterpaneJ at 10,

.V), G2 cts. and upwards. Mar-

seilles Counterpanes, extra b.ir-ptin- s,

at l.o0, --' 00, M.OO and
Extra bargains ut iJ.00.

Matting in 1 yard, U jards and
li anis wide at bargain prices.

soijnia Uugs at 75, S.5 cts., tl.00
and upwards. One lot utKJcts.,
cheap at tl.OO.

Hassocks only Me., ery cheap.

Cocoa Hugs, only GO eta., worth Toe,

Bard & IcElroy,
33 and 35J8oath Queen Street,

(Ol'F. FOUNTAIN INN.)
marir-lydA-

NEW YORK STORE.

Corsets !

WATT& SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 St 10 EAST KINO ST.

LANCASTER, FA ,

OtTer full line In Popular Styles In LADIES' and
U ISSKS' COBS Krsirom 20c to UM each.

Our Popular ELASTIC Hit COBSETSat Inc.
each Is the best value for tbe money,

ELEOANrrUENCH WOVKN COBSETS only
5c. apiece.

WAKNElt'8 COBAL1NE COUSET3,
rOUBIN-HAN- COBALINE,

HEALTH, AUDOMINAL,

Nt' USING, MISSES,

WABNEB'ftSUMMEU COKSKTS,

TUOMl'SON'S ULOVi: FITTING COttShTS,

rUENCU P. I). COKSKTS,

MIS3KS' CORSETS AND COBSKT WAISTS,

DHES3 IMrUOVKKS.

We are now showing upward of SO style of
LAUIKS'S I1USTLK3,

I'ATTI rOLDING BUSTLES,

TAYLOU'S FOLDING HUSTLES,

TWIN AND 1JBA1DED WlttE BUSTLES.

Unities In all the Popular Style at Lowest
Prices,

--AT THE

New York Store.
BAMkXLAHmt.

QTANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BUILDER,

NOS. 40, it 4S, IS MABKET BTBEIT,Bear of Pottofflce, : Lancaster, Pa.
I have la Stock and Build to Order Brer Ta- -

rtety et the following styles i
COUPES. BlTOOIES, CABBlOLETS,

CABBIAOEB, V1CTOB1AB.
BUSINESS WAUON8. "T" CABT8,

MoCALL WAGONS, BUBK1ES.
MABEET WAUONS, PHAETONS,

KXPBBSS WAGONS.
I employ the Best Mechanics, and havefaeUl-Ueit- o

build oorecUy any styi of Uarrlagde- -

The Quality, style, and FlnUhof my Work,5Jkpjli .decidedly tha UHBAPEST tM TUB
B.K..MOTA,
MOTTO : Fair Daallnv. Honeat Work at Bat.

torn Price." Please give me a caU.

BepdrlBK Promptly Atte-tl-ed Te.
PB1CBS LOWBB THAB ALL OTMKBS.

BsrOas set of Workmea espsclally employed
for that pnrpoaa.

RAT DYNAMITB KILLS RATS, MICE
Boaehe. Cora Dynamite Is well

spokaa or as a remedy ter Hard satt Sort Corns,
uet relief for yonr aohtng tootli by nstog

! asspus

VUiTHtNU.
' - sa s iSsaa,

Nw HKADY I

Our Read v--M ado Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W ate prvparvd tn show our New MI'KINU
STOCK tn lleiuly.Mado hulls, our Assortment
Is Latvor tliiiu uti'r twlorv, aud I'rlcis liwer
W have lakvn six-cl- cam to ut itpi(d and
Attr.icttTo sulU for f HI'Ht.NO TKaDR, aud
wnfunl satlfliHl our eiToru have liwn incriiM.
tut. Call and Ktvu us thu botiell t of your opinion.

Our Custom Department

Is stocki'd with alt the Newest Nnvllls In
SultlUK', which we will Make to lu Uio
Best Si) In.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUR6ER & SUTTON,

Tailors aud .Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTRJ. SQUARE.

LANCASTEK. PA.

T UAMHMAM A MRU.

66L.GANSMAN&M0.68

North Queen St.

Welnvltonory leader of thl nilvortlsit iuinttn call und 1 iimlnu our Goods and Compuru
Prices. -- uUIuk

MENS.-- , UOt'S ANDCIULUBE.Vd

CLOTHING
(BETilL) At Lrs Til VN WHOLEHALi:

PBICLS.

Who nvcr heant of Mrn's Suits at
IS f 0 Ten dltromut t J lea to select trom

Mho or heard f Men's Kour-llutt- Cuta-
way Suits, Worsted, at I7 0UT Tondlf
lervnt st) les to eli ct from.

Whomor heard of Men's All Wool Endl.hWorsbsl Kults. Culiiway or at I1U0UTTwenty different st) les to select trom
Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests at II ut, ll.js

and 11 90.
Hen's rtn Mohair Coats and Vests, from

li.50 and upwards.
Sumtnur Pants solllnir at bOc , 7Sc, sic , ILuuand ll.Ji.

Pants selling at ILT5. till), ! M. U.oi
and II ou.

aw t It, Quality, and the Lowest Prices Guar-
anteed.

L. GAfiSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUBEltS OF

Sen's, JIojs' and Children's Clothing,
8. E.C'OB N. OUEKN A OBANUE ST3..

LANCASTEK PA.
Wlhc Chrnpest (and Ezcluslrol Clothlnir

House tn the Cltv- -

MYKRM a KATimut.

Prices Down
A .SO- -

Values as Good as Ever.

Xokxly need wear .Shabby

C'lothea these tiine.t, when New
Ones m.iy Iks had for so small ,tn

outlay. Wo can lit jou nicely for

Ten Dollars, and from tlutt to
Twenty. And if you live tith
us Ten Dollars in Money we'll.'glve

jou Ten Dollars In Value.

mr Strictly Tair Dealing only

will le tolerated.

Myers & Bathfon,
KELUUI.E CL0TII1ERN,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET.

LANCABTEK, fa.
MOWKKH, AC.

NLIMN ft BKKNKMAN.

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 10.00 and s7.on.

Ilaby Carriages We carry seventy-flv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Itefrigerators are now in season. How
few people know anything about liefrigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the beat.

Coal OU Stoves There is more differ-enc- e

in Coal OU Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you tare gettisg.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
Jet the best at tbe lowest prices. Vou can

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, llase liall and
all Sporting.Goods at Factory Trices.

FUNK & BRBNBHAN,

No. 1S2 North QuMn Strant

L TIUS WOULD."
Tn man who made toll remark could never

bava visit d oar warerooms or read the adyer-tll-n

colnmns of the laTsLLiosscKa. Itr-b- e
would have learned where he could And Per.
tet Piano; Pttftet Organ; Ptrftctly fairDialing, at price that would perfectly astound

him.
WOODWAKD'S

KOfl.twAstcAaTKilfaaTj.
ytsV-lr- a LaasaitST.ra.

VLUrfll.

H 1K8H A HKU1UKM.

Summer Underwear !

Our l.lnnof UNIIEIIWI.AU Is h fsr Snimrlnrto any nvur ran led liy us tiotoio, uiuilsllns-o- l
thu Itliestquslltle. et

GAUZE,
French Balbriggar and Auatra-lla- n

Wool.

W am dtspnsliiK of thrm st aboutUal touuv-iial- f el tbelr nil riuV.
MI.N'8 UAIiKNIllKta,

All t', lsu.
MEN'S (1AU.E SlllltTS.llnetUrndos from o io fno

MEN'S IIALHRKIOtN HI I HITS AND DKAW
MEN'S FBENCM HAmjlUtlAII NlllltTS AND
MEN'S "N'OtALHHtOUANSIUETS.
MENM iWUUUJ, WJJOL .U.HTS and

MEN'.s JKtN DHAWEUS.
m All Slirs, .VVi,

Summer Coats and Vests.

MKN'
,,COTATSA.Mn5K,ESiS,,7iaKU8UCKB

llOfs 1IEST AMKUICAN SKEKSUCKKIt
COATS mid KS18. liui.MEN'S IMPORTED ENlII.HH .SEEKSUt KEHCOATS snd VESTS. tl UO

MEN'S ALPACA COAlf, t. to t! W.
MEN'S ALPACA VESTS, II .

MEN'S tlNK MOUAlllCOATiand VESTS,
II a.

MEN'S HILKI'LAI I) t'OATS and VESTS.IIU).

lo, a roll Llnnof Men's and fey's MinuncrPauls, alComupondluifly Low frk-e-.

lirsh & Brother,
ONE FniOB

MERCHANT TAILORS,
--AND-

Clotniers and Furnishers,
COli, NOllTII OUEKN ST AND CETUE

SOUAKK. l.aSCASTKU. PA

w A rOSTKH.

CALL US IIV TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

The Intermediate!

Soft Scotcb Cheviot Suits

-- you

BDSINKS OR EVENING WEAR.

t.enfs Dark and Unlit Sliados Ch-vl- ut ack
Coat UultM. 110 anil II I

Vountr (.flit's -- tlicli'd EdK Hi-l- t Siwui Cuta-
way Coat SulU, t)ll,li 1'attt.rn In Llalitaud
Dark Cheviot, f J, III und l.

Hoys' stntlfrtit r rent Sack Cott Sulla, It, IS 110.
Children's Knto I'ant bulls, filiated or Plain

Tunics, LlKht or Dark Colors, lion, ua,'.ju,
5U

A Spctlal Lot el Children's Suits, sizes t to It',
Hirlit In color, solid thread, marked II ou per
-- ult to clme thum out.

Children's Shirt Waists tn riannel or I'ercale,
SO, TV, !fl CU, II 00 11.33.

Children's Sejiaratu Short 1'auU, 15, to, T3 els.
II CO.

bummer Silk Neckweur, Stllb light Shades,
Neat Floured Patterns, iv, 80. 75 cts.

lUlbrlttan, Netted, dauzo aud Angola Under
wear, 23, 5", 7J CU,

1'yrololdCollarsandCuirs-Collar- s, Kc; Cuffs,
lte.

Something Uetter-Cellul- old Collars and Cuffs
Collars, 20c.; Cuff., 10c.
Men's Ifanreet l'ants, to, 73 cts, II J).
Cent's Heilole Derbys and Light Coloitd

Casslmere liats.
llojs'and Children's Dress Straw Hats.
Men's Uroad ilrlui llata lu itraw or Light

Colored relt.
Bummer Lap Unties and Horse Sheets,
Ladles' Dress Kid llutton Hoots, 8'iuaro or

Opera Toe, fuU range of sizes and width, lioo,
II T3, II 50, 1 23.

Ladles' Pebble Ural llutton Hoots, U, OJc.

Trauks, Talisea aniiU'i

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 Kant King St,

LANCASTEK. PA.

AsT Stores close every evening at S o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

0O4K.

H. MABT1MB,
wsotiaiLs aav sstail dbalsb is

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
ssrraaD: No. tae North water sua Prlrtsstreets, above Lemon. Lancaster nMva

gAUMOAKUNElWA JKt'KKKlEa

COAL DEALERS.
,5 Quee,; btwot " "- -

VARMi-No- rth i'rlnoe street, near EeadlniDepot,
aUK lltfd LAN U ASTEB, PA.

UAKK.HUHhAMlirJr'xCKlil UUKK.
IO Uupture, Varicocele and Special Dlaeasoa
of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find In Dr. W light the only Hsao.
las Pavstous la PhtladelphU who makes a
specialty el tha above dlsuasos. and Ciraae
TiinT Oinuu acajuvrnD. Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and I

home same day (MBoasprtyata.u
dm. wTir; WMiMT,

rkSJRy'na stasia ewweu Awgrw ,


